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SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

4 mAy – 24 mAy 25 mAy – 31 mAy 1 JUn – 5 JUl 6 JUl – 19 JUl 20 JUl – 26 JUl 27 JUl – 23 AUg 14 seP – 4 oCt
31 AUg – 13 seP 24 AUg – 30 AUg

1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weekssleePs CAr Hire

£671 £955 £780 £1127 £729 £1079 £830 £1270 £898 £1383 £935 £1430 £691 £995
£780 £1172 £925 £1401 £858 £1337 £992 £1595 £1081 £1762 £1131 £1822 £807 £1225

£1004 £1621 £1223 £1965 £1124 £1870 £1325 £2260 £1455 £2536 £1530 £2621 £1044 £17012 B

3 B

4 C

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see p154/155.  
For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

Spectacular views. Another fabulous 
holiday with Corsican Places!

Mrs Flack - Guest

valinCo  |  ProPriAno 2 bedrooM villa - sleePs 4

layout
Living room with doors to terraces, well-equipped kitchen/diner, 
double bedroom, twin bedroom with en-suite shower room and 
wc, separate shower room with wc, summer kitchen.

FaCilities
Free standing raised pool (5.3m diameter, depth 1.3m), television, 
small radio, washing machine, tumble dryer, microwave, dishwasher, 
electric grill.

beaCh: Propriano 3km

restaurants: 2km

shoPs: 2km

Main town: Propriano 3km

airPorts: Figari 56km, Ajaccio 64km

web id: VABT
standard
COMFORTABLE

extras inCluded
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

Just a short drive from the seaside town of 
Propriano, Bergerie Tisoggiu is certainly a gem. 
Reached by a steep rough track and perched high 
on top of a hill, the house has a wild garden to 
one side and perhaps the most impressive “bird’s 
eye” view in our collection to the other. 

Arranged with style and extended from a 
traditional shepherd’s house, the owner has 
ensured that the modern additions contrast with 
the original rustic feel making for a comfortable 
holiday. Bergerie Tisoggiu has a spacious modern 
living room with sliding picture windows that 
lead to a terrace with a dramatic view down the 
hillside to the Valinco Gulf, and a kitchen/dining 
room with access to a second terrace with the 
same panoramic setting. Set in the old part of the 
house, one of the bedrooms has a great view to 

wake up to and is reached through an original but 
very low doorway. The second bedroom has a 
more modern feel with French windows leading 
out to the garden.

Our guests do comment that the scenery from 
the terraces is difficult to tear yourself away from 
and the mountain panorama from the raised pool 
is simply sublime. A firm favourite with our guests 
and a truly unforgettable property.

sPeCtaCular views  |  PoPular villa  |  Private Pool

Bergerie Tisoggiu




